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Gov. Hartranft, onMondaj, the

12th inst., signed the bill repealing

"local d eDcl'DStie option
in its fctead. His

a ccw lice dm law
the Ml was caused

delay in Biguiuj
by Lia protracted ilinesa.

It is announced by Eastern journ-

al, tbat Hon. Butler B. Sir.ng ana

Colontl Wvrtb, of l.nou, cae
both declined being candidate- - for

.utc Treasurer. Both gentlemen

friends preying tbe.r
bad many warm

nomination.

Virr PPFKIIIEXT Wilson appears
TeneraUie rir- -

to be as notion iite a9

He as to iave sa.ieu
Kin of BistT.
f.,r T'nrone Uet week, but at tbe last

moment cLanged Lis mind, on di-

storting tUt none ol bis predeces-por- s

Lad erer left tbeconntry, daring

bis official term.

Ben. Wale, whose

nomination for Governor Lad appa-

rent been fettled upon by the

or Ohio, Las announced

..... diT no circumstances will he

aent to becomieg a candidate.

AwiitTAST U. S. Attorney Gener- -

ul j I ill Las rewgnea, ms reuremtui
to take place immediately auer iue
- i: ..,r,,,ni nf tbe Supreme Court
a'JJ'JUlUUivu a

in .Mar- - Wafcbimtoii gwip "J'8
lLal lK.n. John Cessna is an appli-

cant for tLe pofcition. We do not

know whttber this ia true or other-fc- ,

but Mr. Cna would

fill the office creditably and dis-- .

Large its du'ics efficiently.

AT the ."ccond trial in Providence,

KLode Iand, on Friday last, to elect

a Senator and nine Representatives

ia the Genial Assembly, the regular
. . I... tVu

ticket, gupiiuncu u.,

bnu.jr interest, was succefsiui
e liv a

majority three hundred and Efiy.

This gives the regular Republicans a

majority in tbe Legislature and

the election of their candidate

f t Governor Henry Lippit.

Tut City Council of Baltimore

Lave passed, and the Mayor has

higned. an ordinance selling the city's

iuter. st in the Pittsburgh and Con-nellsvil-

Railroad to the Baltimore

Jt Ohio Railroad Company for the

sum of one million dollars, payable

in annual installments. The amount

of tbecitv's claim was about two and

a ball millions. The B. & O. road
control of tLewill now Lave complete

Connellsville, and it i. said contem-

plate large improvements, looking to

making it a profitable property.

The protracted lock-ou- t at Pitts-b- u

gh is ended. Fires have again

been kindled in th furnaces, and the

puddlers Lave gone to work. Pitts-

burgh's buoiness Las suffered im-

mensely by the long btoppago of ber

in.u furnaces and mills. Thousands

of working men and their families

were brought to the verge of starva-

tion, and tbe streets of the city were

filled with idle men and importunate

beggars. Naturally there is great

r.joiciug at the end of tbe strike, and

business is said to I assuming a

lualthy toac.

A STOCKnouER of tbe New York,

New Haven and Hartford Railway

Las obtained from one of the Connec-jicu- t

Courts, a preliminary injunction

restraining tbe officers of that road

from issuing passes to any one, or

transporting any passenger without

receiving trom him tbe regular fare.

The complainant bases Lis petition

on tbe ground that the granting ol

free passes diminishes Lis profits as a

ttockboldor. The President of the

Company Las issued orders to the

conductors to collect fare from all

passengers, no matter whether they

Lave passes or not.

The Chicago rtmcsbas been gath-

ering information from all parts of

the Northwest in relation to the

wheat crop of that section, which

gives hopeful promise of bountiful

harvests. The acreage planted in

winter wheat is everywhere quite as

large acd in some sections larger

than usual. The Leavy snowfalls in

the Northwest have protected the
crops from the rigors of the

unusually eold'winter, so that com-

paratively a small proportion of the
grain planted Las been frost-kille-

A similar condition of the wheat crop

was recently reported from Kentucky,
where, duaing the cold weather of

February and March tbe young crop

was safely incrustd in a protecting
coat of glassy ice. Both in the North-

west and ia tbe more central of the
Western States the opening spring
finds the wheat field covered with a

Lardy stand of wheat, which, wiih

an ordinary favorable growing sea-

son, will produce good harvests. The
acreage plauted and preparing to be

planted iu spring wheat seems gen-e:a!l- y

tu be larger than usual.

Til Elate House of Representatives
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, appointed a committee to in
vestigate the books and accounts of
the State Treasurer. This commit-

tee, clothed with about as much right
and authority as if ii Lad been ap-

pointed by the energetic Town Coun-

cil of Meyersdale, assembled at liar-ri&bur- g

last week, and made formal
demand at the counter of tbe Treas-
urer for permission to examine the
books and vccounU of that institu-
tion, when doubtless to their pro-
found astonibhment they were po-

litely informed that Mr. Mackey was
absent, but tbat Le Lad left instruc-
tions tbat tLey were to ba afforded
every facility to aid them in their in-

vestigation. The committee then de-

cided to select a to
prosecute tbe inquiry, and as ihe
Philadelphia 2'ime remarks, "when
the matter is ended they will be like
the noted swine that crawled through
the crooked, hollow log to get inte
rich pastures, and was confounded

out oi. thosme side of tbeat coming
fence, and just about th; tame pla. c

she started in at."
The Democratic IIou e when pass-

ing the bill raising thisr committee,

did'nt expect to be allowed to make

an investigation, and did'nt want to

make one. They only wanted to

make cap'ual for the next campaign

out of tbe anticipated refusal of tbe

State Treasurer to permit them to

overhaul Lis office, and Mr Mackey,

bv Lis suave invitation to "pitch right

io," has so effectually pricked tbat
bubble, that the State is in a 1 road

rrin from the Delaware to the Ob;o,

lover the disconcerted Democratic

speculators, who thought there was

"millions in it.''

The "Louisiana question," which

has bren euch a God-sen- d to the

Democratic thouters, has at last been

amicably adjusted on tbe basis pre-

pared by the Congressional commit-

tee having the matter in charge. Oa

Friday last the House of Represen

tees of tbat State, ty a vote of 82

to 15, adopted the report of tbe com

mittee, awarding the contested seats

to the members whom tbe Congress

ional committe decided to be elected.

The claimants to seats who were rul-

ed out. gracefully submitted to the

decision and quietly withdrew. A

Conservative Speaker was elected in

place of tbe usurping Wiltz, and a

res. I ition acknowledging Kellogg as

Governor and pledging Lira support,

was adopted by a vote of 82 to IS.

So a fresh and honest start ha. been

uiade in Louisiana to the satisfaction

of everybody except the Warwick,
of the "Independent press," who

want it understood, you know, that
1

this adjustment is nottooemauea
precedent, you know, for adjusting

future difficulties of a einmar nature,

when tbe banditti of the Southern

States desire to resist the inaugura-

tion of Republicans elected by tbe

people. We congratulate tbe coun-

try iu its fortunate possession of so

efficient a peace-make- r as Lieutenant

General Philip Sheridan.

At the session of 1S74, tbe Legis-

lature of this State passed an act im-

posing a lax of three cents per ton,
on tbe franchises of corporations in

this State mining and selling coal.

Judge Pearson, of tbe Court of Com-

mon Picas of Dauphin County, has

just decided the act to be unconstitu-

tional, and an appeal has been taken
to tbe Supreme Court Should this
court sustain the court below, the
Treasury will lose about $500,000 of

annual revenue from this source, and

the next Legislature will have to de-

vise ways and means to supply tbe
deficit. We take no stock in the ru-

mor already widely circulated by the
sensational press, tbat tbe Governor
contemplates calling an extra session

of tbe Legislature during the coming

summer, for tbe purpose of providing
for tbe deficiency.

Alter the Supreme Court has de-

cided the question, it will be time

enough to tbisk of supplying the
deficit, should its decree create one,

and the public mav rest fully satisfied

that the Governor will not, except of

dire necessity, reassemble the incom-

petent Legislature of last winter,
over whose adjournment the people

so lately rejoiced.

litlral I'roa mm.
The elections this winter and

spring have resulted in the success

of the Republicans in New Hamp-

shire, Rhode Island and Michigan,
and of the Democrats in Connecticut;
yet over tbe last named an amount
of newspaper discussion Las been

wasted astLough the whole political

tone of the Republic were divided in

that one contest. In Rhode Island
and Michigan the Democrats scarcely
made a respectable show, and in Con-

necticut the Republicans gained in

both Houses of the Legislature and
on the popular vote. Connecticut,
therefore, proves nothing more than
that when the Republicans are once

fairly aroused and in earnest it is des-

perate work for the Democrats to de-

feat tbem.
One remarkable lesult of tbe spring

elections deserves to be mentioned.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, a rebel

general in the civil war, had been

fixed upon as the Democratic candi-

date for the Yiee Presidency; but he

has found it advisable to publish a

letter withdrawing his name and de-

clining to be a candidate. The more

sensible Southern Conservative joorn-al- s

advocate a considerably milder
treatment of national affairs than tbe
Northern Bourbous are bent upon,

and tbey openly express their appre-

hensions of the result of any attempt
to reopen discussions about the Con-

stitutional Amendments and Recon-

struction. In some quarters these
Conservative organs even look with

placid satisfaction at tbe prosiect of

electing to the Presidency some mod-

erate Republican like Blaine, of Maine.

Gti inantvu n Telegraph.

win mew rviiH i.irmK.

New York, April 10th, 1S75.

a short bit true statement to
yovno men from the country.
The ambition of half the young

men from the country is to get to
some large city, New York being, of
course, tbe first choice. The young
maa who has to arise at four and go
out into tbe rain or snow, as tbe case
may be, and do tbe chores on a farm,
before tbe regular dav'a work begins,
very naturally desires some life less
exacting and less laborious. He
takes a trip to the nearest city, and
sees the spruce young men with their
hair parted in tbe middle standing in
graccim attitudes behind tbe coun
ters, and he so envies them the
pleasant, elegant life they lead, tbat he
makes op his mind to get there him-
self, and if be has nerve enough, bo
docs it. Let us see whether he bas
made a change for tbe better or not.

A. T. Stewart & Co., tbe largest
dry gooas dealers ia the Uaited
States, employ in their uptown store
about seven hundred salesmen of all
grades. These men are ruled by a
discipline as rigid as that of a Prus-
sian army. They are required to be

on Lad at seven in the morning to
answer io ineir uames a; roa-ca- u, uuu
take their places. If thev are behind1

time a minute, tbat minute is cn lrgca
to tbera and deducted from trieir
salaries. Sickness makes no differ-

ence. They are required to be at
iheir posts frora 1 A. M. till p. i.

If it sboui i... ,;,.inc f.r nr oilier
good caa-L- is he is not discharged, but

time deducted, and there is no j

kiss. Bah ! The idea but I can't
dwell on this. Bcecher swears

jwed. The greit mer- - ously, dramatically and forcibly. Hisarneai
chant k nows nothing of the eircutn- -

stances of bis men, nor does be want
to know. He wants work for his
money if he gets the work you get
vour money, ail ue agrees io pj
and that is all there is of it. Your
mother may die, or your child
you pay for the time to attend the
funeral.

Of course work so exacting is well
paid for Is it? Ltt us see. The
lowest salary paid to regular sales
men in this establishment is seven
dollars per week, and the highest
iwfntv' tli orpfit maioritr of them
receiving from twelve to fifteen dol -

lars per week. Out of this twelve to j

fifteen dollars tbe salesman bas to
pay first, 6even dollars per week for
board and 6ucb board! For tbat
sum be gets a room eight by ten feel,
in an attic, and two meals per day of
the cheapest and meanest the markets wainscoting or ncn woods, tne ircs-affor- d,

cooked in the vilest and most coed ceilings, the stairs softly carpet-atrocio-

stvle possible bis; wahiog led in warm colors, plea.e the eye

costs Lira not less than one dollar per wherever it turns. A word to a ser

for cleanliness is required ant, and a luxurious upholstered ele-whi-

leaves him but fcur dollars. vator bears one to his room, which

Then he pays at least one dollar per
week for carfare, postage stamps,
aDd other incidentals, leaving him
three dollars to go on for clothes and
such novelties. He gets sick occa-

sionally, and losing an hour now and
then is unavoidable, all of which
makes large holes in his small sal-

ary.
Tosumitallup.be

'
works

.
like a

gallev-slav- e three hundred and twelve;
j ".. .u . k... i i.air(lays IU IUV U'Sl. innic buu i

hours per day, and gets mosl
stinted living, and nothinj more.
Manv a srood-looki- clei k iu Stew
art's this day would expose naked
feet if be took bis boots off, for goiug
without stockings saves the cost of
buying and the cost of washing.
And the wearing of black scarfs to
cover the shirt front is not generally
a matter of taste. The shirt costs
three dollars and the washing costs
twelve and a half cents every time.
A black scarf and a collar is made to
do duty for a shirt.

And" these poor fellows dare not
strike for better pay, or complain in
any way. Should one intimate a
desire for more, off goes his bead,
and a hundred stand ready and ea-

ger to take his place. And what is
the ultimate reward for this? Promo-
tion comes in time to those who have
especial fitness and more than super-

human industry and energy. In
sucb an establishment, if you live
long enough, and know enough, you
can get up tbe magnificent salary of
twenty-fou- r dollars per week!

Young man, if you don't like your
farm lenrn a trade, but avoid the
counter. A good mechanic can al-

ways get work at some price, and
when business is good at good prices,
but tbe counter-jumpe- r, Jleven help
him, is as complete a slave as a
South Carolina negro before tbe war.
What becomes of tLera when they
get old the Lord only knows. Prob-
ably they never get old. It is likely
that boarding-hous- e bash and steak
does its perfect work on them before
tbey reach thirty, and tbat they go,
if tbey were pious and good, where
they will be in no danger of meeting
any of their greedr employers. How
sweet it must be for one of Stewart's
twelve dollar clerks to die!

Don't. I bee of you, ever think of
clerkinc in anv of its forni9. Don'to y

be a salesman, a book-keepe- r, a any
thing about the great mercantile
concerns. They are prizes to be
drawn, but the Kentucky Library
was a certainty in comparison
Where one gets a prize ten thousand
draw blanks, and a blank in this
line of life is the blankest thing in the
world.

WHAT UEROIl IS DOING.

Henry Bergh, who is hated bv
every two-legge- d brute in New York,
has enlarged his spberc of operations.
He has survived all the sneers and
jibes at bis Society for tbe Preven-
tion of Cruelty to An;raals, and has
got tbe brute truckmen aud car-d- ri

vers down to a verv decent point.
Now he has organized a Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
He proposes to stand between help-
less children and cruel guardians,
and more than that, to take the
thousands upon thousands of home-
less children of the city under his
charge. He will take them out of
the s.rect, place them where they wiil
be cared for, have them educated and
taught to be useful men and women.
There is no wider field of philanthro-pb- y

or one in which more good can
be done. Tbe drunken father or
mother will not be allowed to beat
a helpless child at will if sucb a
parent keeps control of its child, it
will be not Bergh's fault The Ital-

ian padrone who imports young chil-

dren, and trains them as street beg-
gars, and tbe whole race ot thieves
and mendicants who use children to
get money for themselves, will find
Bergh in their way, and so clothei
with authority as to make his inter-
position effective. All honor to
Henry Bergh, the practical philan-
thropist.

BEECHER.

Beecher has Leen on tbe stand for
six days, but has developed nothing
new. His time has been taken up in
explanations, all of which are satis-tor- y

to his friends and entirely un- -
fiAti&fuptnrv tn thnso nnnnsoH to liim

? P!,y tbat,a nian occupying his
positiou should have cone so many
things that require such elaborate
explanation. And likewise is it curi-
ous that Beecher's denials are taken
as truth withoul question by so many
people who refuse to believe a word
of Tilton, Moulton, or Mrs. Moulton.

Beecher denies point-blan- k the
truth of every allegation, and pro-
fesses to be able to account for every
letter or document produced against
him in a way tbat will establish bis
innocence to the satisfaction of the
world. I earnestly hope he may,
but I am bound to sy he has not
done it yet. To-da-y be stands pre-

cisely where be did six months ago,
except that his staten eats have now
tbe strength that an oath in court
gives. He has no: accounted for tbe
letters, or tbe money, or anything
else connected with the matter inany
way conclusive. In short, to tbe
ordinary intellect, his statements are
too thin for credence. If he is inno-
cent of the crime charged, he is, and
bas been, tbe most simple-minde-

idiotic old innocent tbat ever lived,
aod bis friends would be justified in
asking for a guardian. If be was
innocent, one straight statement, one
bingle, manly blow from the shoulder
would have scattered tho conspiracy
and fixed him firmer than ever in the
affections of his people.

Had he been innocent be could
have defied the alleged combination,
and could Lave made Brooklyn tool

hot to bave held (hem in two hour's
uuic. n uiw.i.u.,
not the tsbn-w- d man the world has
given tim creu.i oi oeiu.

There is fun ia this tragedy, how
ever. The idea of three bearded
men one accused of seducing tbe
wife of another all agreeing to for- -

nvc eacn otner. ana seaune n who a

story is ingenuous and symmetrical,
:8nd is having effect. Poor Tilton !

Poor Beecher !

MOP E B X '0 X V F. XIF.XCES.

This phrase, hackney as it is,
grows every year fuller of meaning.
Life in a city is not the same thing
as it was ten years ago, before ele-

vators, electric bells, and generous
plumbing had brought the elemer. s
into thorough service for merchants
acd manufacturers, business, and
every body's homes, The luxury or
living is attained in a first-rat- e New

ork hotel. Ibe visitor a.iguts
from a carriage at the private door,
emers a n;gu vesuouie iuruuSu
the breezes sweeD freshlr. warm in
Winter, tool in Summer, from curi-

ous ventilating works ia the base-

ment. Tbe marble or tile floor, the

may be on tbe tirst floor or tne bixiu,
all are alike handsome and conve
n'eut in fitting up. It is quite the
choice of many persons to take tbe
upper rooms for their great quiet,
airiness, and tbe view, which from
the top a large hotel, spanning from
the green Jersey shores to the bai It

ud llizbts of Brooklvn, taking in tbu
fln.tt-rins- r ninnacles and towers of

. I . 1T.-- 1 ., mtne city tin tne 'lanem ui-i-

wrnnnprl in mist, is hv no means a
1 1

. .' . , -
. ......1 - - L 1 -

aispiruinj' sijrut io t'lcci uuo j. ' .i e l r- -
morning, l tere is nine iear oi mc,
the stairways are of stone, and the
partitions filled with fire-bric- while
the great bose lie coiled on every
floor, to spring on the first symptoms
of fire in tbe rooms. The balb, the
hairdresser, tbe news stand, the res-tarau-

and the physician are in the
bouse. A seamstress is in call for
tbe ladies who want hasty service
on their dresses. To obtain a car-

riage, theater tickets, railroad tickets
and sleeping berths, one has but to
touch tbe magic button which touches
tbe electric wire in every room and a
civil servant is ready to procure
whatever is wanted.

THE GREATEST I.fXl'BV.

The New York hotels hardly com
pare, in convenience ,with the great
Chicago notels, tne like ol wnicn win
hardly be found in tbe world. Tbe
prices are steeper and the pretensions
greater, out even in suns rcunug ior
one hundred dollars a week, one does
net find tbe baize writing-table- , iur- -

nibed with stationary, the argand
burner to be raised or lowered at
pleasure from the gassolier, tbe ample
truuk-closct- s and dressing rooms,
wiih private batb, or the same taste
and care ia furnishing which one
finds to the very roof of the Talmer
Hou.se, and which abound in tbe
Sherman, or the Grand Pacific. As
a rule, the New York laudlord is less
attentive and conciliating than the
Chicago one. Outside of bare routine,
the traveler in New York need ex-

pect neither care or notice. He pays
bis money and be takes his chance.
It a trunk tails to come to time, a
languid baggage-ma- n will keep a
languid watch for it, unless Le for-

gets. Iu starting on a journey, one
must keep a sharp lookou", not to be
left There is none of tbe quiet sur
renderor these common cares to ex-

perienced and trusty hands, which is
the best return a man gets for LL five
dollars a day. And it is a very good
investment for a host or clerk to make
his personal oversight and good will
felt by trifles. A courteous "Come
and see us again, sir," when a cus-
tomer pays his bill, Las its influence
on the richest a well as the poorest
guest.

BUSINESS

is improving every day, aud matters
look brighter. There is going to be
a good, healthv Spring trade, after
all.

PlETRO.

Esrrnllon of LoaikiaM Murderer.

New Orleans, April 16. Brown,
a negro, was banged four miles fro
Grcensburg this tnornrng for the mur-
der of James W. Clinton, an atiorney
of St. Helena parish, on the 18th of
December last. lie was convicted on
circumstantial evidence. The Pica
yune publishes tbe confession of the
murderer, giving the particulars of
tbe killing, lsrown overtook Clinton
riding along the road, and shot him
with a single barrel pistol On bcinr
shot Clinton dismounted and walked
to a tree a short distance from the
road. Brown went up to him, when
Clinton told him to take bis horse
and w hat be had, and tbat he (Clin
ton) would say nothing about it
brown men drew his tnile and cut

) the horse's throat, and after givin
Clinton ten minutes to pray, cut his
throat, took his watch and valua
bles, and left him. This was on Fri-
day, and Clinton's body wa3 found
on the following Sunday, and the
conclusion of the coronor's jury as
that Chntoa bad lingered until tbat
morning.

Doable Excenlioa at Bean fort.

CHARLESTON, April 10. SCipio
Bryan and Elijah Atkinson, both
colored, were bung at I5eaufort to
day for the double crime of murder
and arson in June, 1874. They en
tered a country store near Graham- -

ville, robbed the clerk . iu .hare,
named Bebn, murdered him, and set
fire to the premises. The execution
was witnessed by about five thous-
and persons. There was no distur
bance. The murderers made full
confession and professed penitence.

Considerable excitement prevailed
among the colored element in Charles
ton, caused by a rumor that Bunch,
the mulatto policeman, who, when
drunk, murdered an Irish policeman
last fall, is to be pardoned by the eel
ored Lieutenant Governor (Gleaves)
taking advantage of tbe absence of
Gov. Chamberlain, who has gone to
Islington centennial, uuncn was
to have been bung last Friday, but
was respited for one week by Gov.
Chamberlain.

Tho Kh4e Idana Election.

Trovipence, R. I., April 1C Tbe
second trial in this city to-da- y to
elect a Senator and nine representa-
tives ia the General Assembly, result-
ed in the choice of the regular Re-
publican ticket, supported by the
liquor interest by 350 majority. This
probably securses the election of
Henry Lippitt to the office of Gover- -
nor, and tbe repeal of the probat-
ionary and Stateconstabulary laws.
Several arrests weremadn for lirihitr
and illegal voting.

- I
The .tllnrr'a Hlrikp.

Hazeltox, Pa , April 14 Tbe ex-

citement which began here some
four weeks ago has s far subsided
as to leave no items of importance to
communicate Inquiries at
military headquarters, as well as
among beth operators and miners,
fail to produce any reports of import-

ant movements in any quarter.
The troops retain their respective

positions as announced in the earlier
dispatches of tbe campaign. No

official iLt3.1igncj has yet been re-

ceived from the eheriff io bis de-

cision relative to the deteuliou ot tbe
troops, and tha impression still pre-

vails tbat the necessity for their pres-

ence has not been removed.
It is reported that have been made

to have tbe First Philadelphia rtgi-me- nt

recalled aod ibeir places sup-

plied by another regiment, and that
General Osborne strongly objects to
such a ciiange being made, as it was
his earned request tbat the First
regimcut was assigned to this duty,
and he desires their presence so loug
as he remains. The newspaper re-

porters are leaving town, and several
have already gone home.

Wilresbarre, April H- - The
miners ol the Lehigh aud Wilkeabarre
company are fully determined not to
resume work unless their demands
for an advance of ten per cent, was
granted. A committee of five min-

ers from District No. 12, Miners'
National Union, of Wilkesbarre, pub-

lished a state ce: 1 1 -- d y aaaotn icg
that the ueu would stay out for three
months yet, or longer if necessary.

The Hyde Park miners are furnish-
ing money for the Wyoming miners.
They seem to have plenty of funds,
and the fight between them and the
company is further than ever from a
solution. On Saturday last $300
were sent here, aud tbe president and
secretary of yesterday's meeting stat-

ed that $3,000 are expected within a
few day3 for tbe maintenance of their
rights.

There are 10,000 men of the Le-

high and Wilkesbarre company alone
who are idle, and several thousand
more of operators who are awaiting
the action of the company, and tbe
miners. No outrages of any kind
have been committed, and there are
no fears of any in this section at
prcseut unless there should be an ef-

fort to vole upon resumption, which
would be prevented at all hazards.
Business is badly prostrated through-
out the valley on account cf the long
coutinued strike.

PiUabnrfsh Iron Works.

PiTTB.sinGir, April 15. In ac-

cordance with the aetion of the Iron
Association at their meeting last
night, a number of the principal
firms resumed active operations to
day, while others are actively engag
ed in preparing to start up, so tbat in
a week or leu days all will, doubtless,
be at work.

Tbe following is the resolution
which declared the lockout broken,
and which was unanimously agreed
to. After a preamble setting forth
the facts tbat notwithstanding there
bas been no visible improvement iu
tbe price of manufactured iron, and
the representations which were made
to the puddlers a', tbe commencement
of the difficulty apply with equal
force, at the preseut time several
firms whose bad been
depended upon, had for certain reas
ons started their furnaces at $5.50
per ton. It was resolved tbat in
view of their action, and tbe fact tbat
Western mills are running; and tak--
ingthe trade which largely belong to
Pittsburgh, we deem it inexpedient
to longer continue the suspension of
our mills, and that we all, or as many
of us as desire, resume work at $5.50
por ton.

Further Oittroffeops Tj runny bjr the
Striker.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 1G.

Within a day or two there has been
enorts at several oi the collieries in
this vicinity to prevent the mining of
enough of coal to keep the cngiuesat
work to pump tbe water out of the
mines. Tbe works of Charles Hutch
inson, near Kingston, have been idle
since the strike was first inaugurated
in this valley, but c al sufficient to
keep tbe machinery running was
mined, fturing this week, however,
the plan ot intimidation practiced in
Hazleton region before the outbreak
was begun among Mr. Hutchinson's
workmen. On Thursday morning
tbe few miners who had been dig
;ing the coal to run the engine re
iused to enter the mines again
through fear of their lives if thev did
so. David Foster, tbe mine boss,
bas been threatened with death if he
does not stop work. Several labor
ers have also been threatened. If
the men are thus intimidated any
length of time serious damage to tbe
mines will be tbe result. These are
the first instances of the kiud in the
Wyoming region during this strike,
and if they spread to tbe other col
Ieries or are continued the operators
will have to ask for protection for
men to mine coal for tbe engines.

htabbloa Affray.

PiTrsDiKGu Pa., April 14.
Matthew Hans and John Herman
were yesterday committed to jail
by Justice of tbe Peace Berry, of
McKeesport, charged on oath of
John McN'erluey with felonious as
sault and battery. The allegations
are that last Saturday night Mc
Nerlney went into a saloon in Cam
den, a village near McKeesport, when
ne was set upon by three men the
defendants and another person
whose name is unknown who drew
kuives and stabbed him several
limes. The injured man asserts that
be was not aware tbat tbe parlies
bore any grudge agaiust him, and he
can assign no leason whatever fr
the murderous assault.

McNerluey was brought to the
city yesterday and now lies ia Mer-
cy Hospital. There are nine wounds
on Lis person, tbe knives penetrating
in severi-- l instances to a depth oftwo
and half inches. His condition is
extremely critical, the physicians ex-
pressing duubts as to Lis recovery.
Tho accused are committed for "a
hearing on the 20ib inst., iu order to
bold them to await tbe result of tbe
injuries iuflieted upon their victim.

The I.iin:l.-tn-a I egUlitlare.

New Okleaxs, April 19 TLe
House of Delegates reorganized to--
oay, electing hstillette, Compromise
Conservative, as Speaker. Esiillette
was supported by Governor Kellogg
and the solid Republican vote, and
was elected by CO to 37 for Wiltz.

A Illter Encroaching I'pon m Cone,
terjr.

Sioux City. April 1C The Floyd
river flood continues to wash away
the city cemetery. Thus far over
thirty graves have Leen washed
away and their contents swept down
into the. Missouri river. Workmen
are now engaged in opening the
graves and taking out the coffins ia
order to save them from the flood.

I'nlon Pacific flood.

Omaua, April 17. Official reports! New York, April 1C A Totts-fro- m

tbe sceue of the flood on the ville (Pa ) dispatch says that the
Union Pacific Railroad state tbat lust secret of the remarkably .ong con-nig- ht

Superintendent Karlo walked inuancc of tbe strike, and the miners
through from the west to Green Riv-- J living so comfortably and keeping so

or ctiMnn x.xtrvn hrii ires are rroritj

west of there, and tbe road washed
badiv. Tbe water rose three feet:
yesterday aud is still rising npidly.

Omaha, April 17. The river here
has fallen ten inches in the last 24

hours. It is still impossible to tell
to what extent the road bed on the
Uuion Pacific is damaged. Tbe dis-

trict is about 175 m'les in length, but
it is only at occasional places tbat
any damage is done. Tbe water has
receded some to-da- West bound
passengers lying at Rmk Swings
have been transferred to W.ceu liver
br wagons, and east bound passen-
gers vice-vers- a. The railroad com-

pany are caring for tbem as kindly
a3 circumstances will admit. There
are about eight hundred emigrants
and three hundred passengers lying
here waiting for tbe removal of tbe
blockade. The company are also
caring for emigrants here at their
own expense. As soon as the water
recedes sj tbat it can be done, tbey
will put on a line of stages, and trans-
fer the passengers and mails over tbe
break.

Salt Lake, April 17. The flood
in the valley of Bitter Creek, Wy-

oming, is still reported on tbe in-

crease. Three Uuion Pacific bridges
are now reported gone, as also the
road bed iu many places, aud thaC
nothing can be done toward repairs
till the water falls. The trouble ex-

tends for a distance of about ten
miles. Four teams came through
from Rock Springs to Green river
station to-da- y, having been charter-
ed by some passengers to bring them
over the hills. A freight train was
expected to leave Ogden to-da- y, but
was discontinued on account of an
other wash-ou- t reported this side of
Green river. Tbe mountain streams
are rising, on account of tbe rapidly
melting snow, and there will proba
bly be difficulties from this cause at
other points soon. There can be no
time fixed for trains to commence
running again, as that ill depend
on the weather, which is now quite
warm, and, there being an unusual
amount of snow, damage to the track
will probably increase rather than di-

minish for the next week or ten days.

ANOTHER H.4SSACIHSETTS DAM.

Destructive flood in Norfolk t'onnty.

Boston, April IS. A tremendous
flood, with disastrous results, occur
red last evening1 in the towns of
Wrentbam and Norfolk, about twenty-f-

ive miles distant, by the breaking
away of a dam which restrains the
water of Wbiton's pond, the sources
of the Mill river. This is a small
river not over twenty-fiv- e feet broad
at low water, but running with a
strong current, mostly through mead-

ow land and emptying into the
Charles river at Medway. At this
time an immense body of water was
con6ned in the pond by a dam about
one hundred feet in length on tbe
Wrentbam and Franklin country
road. Tbe sudden bursting of tbe
pond through this dam burled a
tremendous flood upon tbe lands be-

low, sweeping away mills, bridgs,
countrv roads and dams in ita course
and causing damage to tbe extent of
between $110,000 and $200,000.

Half a mile belew this mill was the
aaw and grist mill of the Eliot Felt-
ing Company, known as Fisher's
mill. Such was the force of the water
on reaching here, that it burst the
thirty foot dam and carried along the
saw-mil- l portions ofthe establishment
as though it was a toy ship.

On rushed the waters three-fourth- s

of a mile through the low lands to
where there were located woolen and
shoddy mills belonging to the felling
company. Both ends of tbe dam
were washed away, and below the
mills a large heap of coal deposited
for the use at tbe mills.

Seventy rods furtheron, the great
dam at the Eliot felting mills was
met. Tuip, with the road from the
mills to Franklin Centre, beneath
which the river runs, offered a sub
stantial resistance to the rushing
current. ' The road, however, soon
yielded allowing the full force of the
water to strike against the long dam.
Meanwhile tbe inhabitants of Frank-
lin and Wrentbam rendered valuable
assistance to the vatchman at tbe
mills in opening a place in the dam,
hoping to save a portion of the same.
Their labors were successful and,
although fifty feet of tbe dam was
carried away, the mills were saved.

Down the stream half a mile furth
er, was the track of the New Eng-
land and New York Railroad, some
forty or fifty feet above the river bed.
Beneath this the water usually pass-
ed by an arched culvert about teu or
fifteen feet in width. Here the wa-

ters, with seemingly increased power,
forced out tbe stone culvert as if it
were constructed with pebbles. So
firm was tbe embankment of sand
above tbe culvert that ii stocd ap
parently intact for tbe space of au
hour, and then being undermined, it
caved in for a distance of 150 to 200
feet, forming an impassabl. barrier to
the water above. When the road
bed sank . a freight train was within
one hundred feet of the place, though
not in motion.

PAt tbe great volume of water had
already paased tbe railroad aud bur
ned on to the achievement or its
greatest feat, forty rods below, at tbe
City Cotton mills. Tbe mill was
originally a tbree-stor- y wooden build
ing, but latterly was unlargcd by tbe
addition ot a wing on each end. lue
bridge over the couutry road suc-

cumbed, and then tbe water, obtain-iug- a

firm hold on tbe main building,
IT. . 1 ?. i . . .
lined it and sent it crashing to tne
meadows below. So thorough was
the work of demolition, that the cu-

pola alone remained standing upon the
plaio. .. Ihe machinery aud water
wheel shared the fate ofthe structure.
Tbe wings were left standing, but so
badly wreuched and undermined tbat
they are probably ruined and will
have to come down.

. Down the stream aain about half
a mile, was another country road
bridge, near Kingsbury pond. This
was snapped from tbe foundations,
almost at tbe approach of the waters,
and carried away. On the level
space between the road and the river,
the waters spread out and ceased
their work of destruction.

A Sad Traaredy.

St. Louis, April 10. Mrs. Irwin,
a highly respectable young widow
lady, of Hannibal, tied a clothes line
around herself and little girl six
years old, fastened the other end to a
stake io tbe ground, and then taking
the child in her arms deliberately
walked into Bear creek and both
were drowned. - Financial embar-
rassment and disappointment ia
love is understood to be the cause of
tbe act.

The Winers' Wr.

no a a iront. es in iue
always heretofore pursued by the
merchants. It was impossible at the
outset to refuse to trust regular cus-

tomers who bad always hitherto paid
promptly, and as no one knew how
soon suspension would end, the
merchants were obliged to keep on
"throwing good money after bad," ia
tbe desperate hope that a favorable
turn in the financial tide would
bring it all back again. But a crisis
is at band. Wholesale dealers have
taken tho alarm, and arc refusing to
sell goods to this region except for
cash, and without fresh supplies re-

tailers will soon have natbing for
their customers but empty shelves
One firm of general dealers is credited
with $42,000 already invested
in tbe strike. Many others have"
from $5,000 to $20,000 on their
books.

John Siney, President of the Na-tio- cl

Labor Association, is quoted
as saying, "The strike is on its last
feet."

Tbe Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road Las adopted a plan of running
pioneer engineers ahead of all passen-
ger trains, and find, great advantage
in so d jiog.

The miners themselves are becom-

ing very sick of the contest, and are
leaviug in considerable numbers for
other parts of the country. It is
said that tbe way they anathematize
the Miners' Union is something fear-
ful, bu: they know better than to
bolt. Not enough of thetn will leave,
however, to make any material
difference in the quantity of eoal
mined.

Rough Treatment of a northerner in
the Woods of Tenaeoee.

Memphis, April 17. A young
man, named Julius D. Lavarda, ar-

rived here to-da- y on tbe steamer
Grand Tower, from Hale's Toint.
He relates that some three weeks
since be lauded there and started for
Dyersburg a foot. In the woods he
met a negro, who begged him for
money to obtain food, and in giving
him some he thoughtlessly displayed
his pocket-boo- seeing which tbe
negro drew a pistol and fired at him,
tbe ball striking hioi in the top of
tbe bead, partially stunning him.
Tbe negro then stabbed him several
times with a pocket knife and, after
robbing him, fled. A farmer living
near, having heard the shot and the
screams of Lavarda, hastened to tbe
spot and had him conveyed to his
bouse, where he lay for several days
unconscious, but yesterday Le was
enabled to leave for this city, to
which point bis passage was paid by
his ho.--t. Lavarda states that his
father 13 a farmer near Newark, New
Jersey, and that he has a brother
who is a wholesale merchant in New
York. He will be cared for by tbe
Chief of Police until his friends can
be heard from.

I'rcxbeta on the Cnlon Pacific Rail.
road.

Omaha, April 1C The high water
which has for several days pat de-

layed tbe trains on tbe Union PaciGc
Railroad has finally become so bih
that travel is entirely suspended be
tween Laramie City, Wyoming, and
0?den. Utah. The water is six feet
deep in manj places and still rising.
Passenger trair.a which left here on
tbe 13tb, 14th and 15th of April are
lying at Laramie City andllawlings,
while those which left Ogden since
the 13th are lvinrr at points west of
Green river.-Al- l are io good quarters
and are well cared for. The officials
ofthe Union Pacific advise travelers
for Utah and California not to start
until notice of tho blockade bcinar
broken is given.

"Tbe Black II

Omaha, April 1C. A despatch
from Fort Laramie, Wyoming, to-

day, says that Captain Mix's com-

pany of the Second Cavalry, who
were sent after the mining party at
Harney's Peak, have secured the
whole of them, consisting of sixteen
men. one woman and a boy. They
are expected to arrive at Fort
Laramie on April ISth.

Fire at Emporium.

Emporium, April 14.-niir- --A fire last
burned a billiard saloon and

dwelling.
A fire in Driftwood this morning

burned the Driftwood hotel and a
dwelling occupied by three families,
another small dwelling house, billiard
saloon and a number of small out
booses. The Parshell hotel was bad
ly scorched. The fire department,
with a steamer, went from Kenovo
to Driftwood to assist. Ibe nre is
now under control.

Wife Murder In Baltimore.

Baltimore, April 12. About
eleven o'clock this morning, a woman
named Catharine Darrough was
found dead in bed at her home, cor
ner of Spring and Hammond streets,
with marks of violence on her person.
She is supposed to have been mur-

dered by her bnsbaod and a laborer
wbo returned home from Texas last
September. Her husband has fled.

Both parties have been leadin? a
dissipated life for some time past,
and have bad frequeut quarrels dur- -

ino-thp- ir drunken brawls, fcbe IS

fifty-fou- r years old.

Telegraph Operator at Blalrllle
Killed by tbe Car.

Blairsville, Pa., April 17. J.
O. Ogden, oldest son of Major J. B.
Oirden. ras run over last nibt by a
freight train at Blairsville Intersec
tion. Both legs were crushed to a
jelly. He lived until seven o'clock
this morning. Deceased was night
operator at the Intersection.

JEW OKLEAXS. -

Legislative Proceeding.

New Orleans, April U The
House completed its reorganization
by electing Trezevant clerk, and
other Conservative officers.

The terms ot the.award was car
ried out in tbe senate by unseating
Elam, Democrat, and by seating F.
S. Goode, Democrat, In place of Croz-ie- r

(colored), Republican. The joint
resolution recognizing the Kellogg
gozernmett was adopted with but
two dissenticg votes. During the
day a large number of reform bills
weze introduced.

Ceaatiag Spinner's Balance an Hand.

The counting of the funds in the
custody ofthe Treasurer of the Unit-
ed States,, which will be necessary
before Mr. New assumes office, will
consume about two week., and will
not commence for about two months.
Tbe whole amoont, including nation-
al bank: bond?, ia one thousand mil
lion dollars,

Xt-'i-
c Advertisement.

CTATF.MEXT n l of th S. m-- r t Co.
O Cot M'.um n l hum oi r.in loymiTH lr.m
tho 1st of April, 174, to l.'t of A.n 174:

LiTtnotcOT thk rAii Arn:i. 1 , 17
HeS'l f.f hint$

" CJWS.
yuuni( cMl'.c

lr
" hog itnu aud OAanu reouriTt.

Tool of bxj
litlhel4 of wheat

oau
.p.'- - jMlaU.-i- :

turnip? is :

corn, ears
" colriilvs

onions
toniai'4-- s

" be(s
beans

" applca, winter (vi
'

Harrelsol filler 13

(iallnDJ or appleliuttvr Ii)
Kfirs ot tutter

Urd :::: j
Harrrlj of soft oap So

PounIs soap, hart .'

Barrels Yincirar 2
1'oumls of laiicw 7 j
Barrrla of pirklea 2
foun.iu iif pork

, - beef V
" Teal anj muttiU 44

calf rkivi 7

' leef tii.les 3M
wool "

Barrels of kraut 3
Heads of cabbie .". fWI

ARTICLES MA?f rrACTl'RKD is the nocss.
YarJs f.f flannel a'iCuts of atockini; yam I"U
Vestt ". 4
Paira of mens" pantaloon! 4'J

boy V)
Drcaneai lnte, for women w

" am.ill, lor cliiiuren au
Cncmisca. larye i

Binuit
Shirts for men

" boys
Roundabouts
Apruns for women

small
Sacks for women
U'xlies on fkirts
Cap for women
Pair ol u.pcnders
Hamlkercliit'fs, foi men and women ii)
Bed aheeta
Chaff s

('half tkka, insane
Slij. InsaQe

" ainall
Pairs ot mens' slockingj

" wonK-n- ij
" small " l
" socks, mens' H
" " l..ted Ml

Bad sheets for Insane lo
mitten 12!

l bolnters X

Pairs piliow slips 17
Shrouds and sheets 6
Sun bonnets M
Hand towels 1

Skirts for women n
" small lv

Flannel dreases, lare 4
- Kiimil .

Comforts
Pairs new boots, larnc

new shoes. lare' nu.: l

Inmates April 1st, inn
Admitted duriim the year
Horn in the houe during the year 1

1MI during the vear
llsc!iaried during the year 8
NuiiiImt of children bound out 1;
Inmates April 1st, 1K7 "

Outdoor paupers that received sup;ort during
the year 1

Vairrauls provided wiih Uxlainir .M'l j

" uoeaU lo- -l i

Dr. Tocah received from the 1st of April,
lsn. to 1st of April. lsTj 3.'i 93

Cr. By cash pai l ditfiT'-n- t pcrs-n- during j

ilia year Wi M
W.M. SI PKii.

nprT Stewar!.

IMPORTANT.

To Owners of Houses.

HEAD THIS AND SII', VOL"!

NEIGHBOUR

TAINT YOKU KUVStS

Miller Bross Chemical Paint

Vhkh t? Tr,i!.:e of Strk-tl- Pure While I.01I.
Zinc aii'l Liiiso.-- d Oil. put up roa.lv tur ui' in
White, black. ajt one humlrt-.-l ilirK-ren- t mlur.
am! can te tipplirti by any one. This Paint h;is a
beautilul irlws, a nl will' last three tiint-- as k'lia
an any paiut in lue wurM and cots one-thi- le
than any paint in the market. Enquire t

BKiS.' 'heniioil Paint, wliii h
ia on one hundred thousand bandings; all others
are base imitation?.

Serrt for sample tarda ot colors and testimoni-
als, which will be ient free of charge. Ad'!r-:ss- ,

109 Water Street,
C IEVi:i.4M), o.

Factory 31 SL Clair SU epr.

DM IN ISTR ATOR'S NOTI C H.A
Estate of John Eeiber, late of Confluence Dor.

rfeeaaed.
Letter! ofadminlstraik on thealove estate har--

Inj? been granted to the undersiirned by the prop-
er authority, notiee ia hereby given to tho.e in-

debted to it to make payment, and tli'-s-

having claims attains it will tbem tor
allowance at the late resid-ie- e 01 the deceased. on
the lith ol Mav, 1870.

V. H. KEIPER,
jEDI SHOW,

apr7 Administrator.-'-

GbDsToirfllE
HOLIDAYS!
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK

o F

Watches, Chains, Jewelry,

silver mini:.
Clocks, Bronzes, yx,

TO 11 E CLOSED OCT BY'

JANUARY 1.
Unprecedented llarains Offered

BY

GEORGE CRM) & CO,,

82 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tbey having restocked with Ifcw (ioojs eiiice

their Clearance Sale In September, now offer
great inducements to parties buying HOLIDAY
OOO PS.

Go earlv and get choice of stock.
Dec. a.'

MURE THAN HALF A
CENT. HY ajr'. Ir. H. I.
SEL.Lt.KS. a relet ra ttv phvx'-cia-50 of f iusharxh, l

an u.wi. in tin practice the
jMtjul:irremeily known tlm null-
um the cuuutry ns

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This is no quack remedy. It was born of wis-

dom; and thou.-cmilt- are living witnesses; of its
wonderlul curative powers. It is pleasant to take
ami sure to core Coughs, Col Is, Croups, itroncbial
Affection. Tickling of the Throat, and all dis-
eases of a kindred nature. H. E. Sellers It Co.,
Pittsburgh, Fa., are also proprietors of Johnson's

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,
The great internal remedy for Kheamatism, Neu-
ralgia. Headache, etc. Yon can have a doct. r al-
ways in tbe houso by keeping Sellers' Familv
medicines on hand. Their

LIVER PILLS
Are the oldest ni best In the market, and evcrv
bottle of their Vermifuge is warranted.

For sale by all druggUti and country dealers.
aprT

DM I X I STR ATO R S X OT I C K.

Litatc of John Miller, late of Eikllek Town:
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been grimed to the undersigned, notice u
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having; claims aaMinst
It t present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment at th residence f tha undersigned, on Sat-
urday, May li, ISTi,

JA3ILS MARTIN.
aprT Administrator.

JOT ICE.fI will Frepthe fine youn sorrel Stock Horse
'LIUHTFlXT," owned by Peter Meyers s heirs,
at my stables in Meyersdale, Pa., during the cum-
ins; season.

w ill take special care of mares sent to me or .eft
in my care.

Service 26.

Llirhtfoot was sired by Richmond, ne a grand-
son of Lexington. I lain by ShallU's "Kentucky."
wlK.se stock is well and lavorably known in Som-
erset Countv.

sprj. FREDERICK SUPER.

JOTICR
C. C. LevdiR and Josoph S. Emrriek hereby

live notice that they have made applicalien If the
Surveyor General ol Pennsylvania for a warrant
for seven acres of unimproved land in Southamp-
ton Tp., Somerset Coonty, Fa., adjoining lands of
Thomas bower s heirs on the north, west and
northeast, Henscl on the southeast, Adam
Shirer cn the southwest. Pr'

DMINISTP.ATOKS' NOTICE.

Estate ol Solomon N. Bcal, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havlns; bees granted i the undersigned notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-

diate payment, and those having claims against
it, to present them duly anthenticatod for aef.le--

JACOB S. BEAL,
SAMUEL S. BEAL,

' tuurtl Administrators.

Xi iu A'h'eriUement.

New Firm.
SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL
Ilni-ln-s

Pftrtl.aeU the SI,o
More lately owned by

li.C. Reei-itf- ,

We uk pleasure In Mir.; th.at-en- -

public to !fiO !;!. (hat
k"ep cn:.i.-i!- to iuii-- a carmeiit of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
UOTII OF

Eastern and Horn e Manufacturt
a f:tn fi.nn.l ai..'u.l ...

also will haveHis i eoosiau tiy a iu:; supply ,,f oi

LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS

KIP

AND LINING SKINS

or ali Ui !. with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
it7vtK',!VE. DEPART.in chance of

jS". Ii. LJ "1 T -

Whofe reputation for making--

Good Work and Good Fits

state. The poMl- - ll.,r,.. t call an,leIam:..,,ur.t.-- J

n,;rp;-;-i:-:"-SNYD- ER

& UHL

ew Firm!

iYEW GOODS

OW PEICES!

purchased the of Mew C.
F. Khoada & Hro"s., in the grocery business, we
respectfully announce to the public thnt we will
continue the bu-i- r. r.t the ol I stand,

( Ao. a, ISaerV ItIo k. )

In .i.Mi:i.,n to a f:ill line i f jrrocrrics (fresh an.I
of best in:ilititv).

GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,

T
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTIB,

FREDERICK

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME,

Cumberland Lime,

G-I-I A NO,
PHOSPHATES, &c,

V c Lure a iaro warclumsj and iiuic house near
the Depot, an! will furnish Country Merchants
and Farmer? s:.r:ise room at rea.n.i! !e rates.

W. F. ALTFATHER & Co.

SOMERSET, PA.
3I.ir-h.-

NEW STORE!
SCII ELL a WILSHX wool I Inform their

frienJsand tbe puMic generally, that they have
opened a s:orc at

c; a. Ji u m t t ,
.;n tt line f die. P. tt i 15 U. R.. ami now offer
orJileaa O'Mienl SurW of Merxhaniliie, Co- -

IHIV GOODS,

CLOTHING,
(JUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CAPS,

ROOTS Ji SHOES.

Ac, itc, Jfcc,

All ot which will be sold aheau f,.r CASH or ex.
changed fi r produce.

W A 1 i:D Lumber of all kinds. Hoop-pole-

Cross-Tie- ulrk, Staves, Ac, Also, W ool, liut- -
ter, r.!sfs,

MAPLE STTO-AJl- ,

Racon. Grain of all kiads. Furs. Sheep-Pelt- and
Peesw,x. for which we will pay the highest prices
in Cash or Goods.

SALT AND FISH.
always un hand. Give ns a call an.Ie convinced
that we intend to do business acd oaauU b

SCHEIE & WILSON.


